We report tow cases of infective endocarditis (IE) presenting as acute coronary syndrome (ACS). Case 1: A 60-year-old man with the diagnosis of mitral IE complicated by an ST segment elevation myocardial infarction. Primary percutaneous coronary intervention with aspiration of the thrombus at the distal leftanterior descending (LAD) artery was successfully performed. Case 2: A 72 year old man was admitted for an aortic root abscess compressing the left coronary artery. The treatment required surgery, including coronary artery bypass procedure. The postoperative course was complicated by multiple organ failure, and the patient died after 48 h.
Introduction
ACSis a rare complication of IE, and is most commonly due to coexisting coronary disease. More rarely, emboli from vegetations may give rise to infarction. Mechanical compression of coronary arteries from perivalvular extension of aortic endocarditis is exceptional. Early recognition of IE as a potential etiology of arterial occlusion is paramount in tailoring further investigations, and instituting appropriate management.
Patient and observation 1 st case
A 60-year-old man, presented with severe chest pain, persistent fever and arthralgia for one month prior to admission. His coronary risk factors were hypertension and current smoking. He had no significant past medical history. Empiric treatment with amoxicillin/clavulanicacidfor2weeks was initiated at another clinic, but his fever had persisted. On admission, his blood pressure was 120/70 mm Hg, pulse rate was 105 beats/min. Physical examination revealed a systolic regurgitant murmur over the mitral valve area. Initial transthoracic echocardiography showed moderate mitral regurgitation, and an oscillating mass 14×3 mm on mitral valve. The diagnosis ofmitral valve IE was confirmed by transoesophageal echocardiography (TEE); there was no annular abscess ( Figure 1 ). The results of laboratory tests are shown as follows: the white blood cell count was 14,500 mm 3 , hemoglobin concentration 9.3 g/l, creatinine 92 μmol/l and C-reactive protein 123 mg/dl. Computed topographics can of the head revealed no abnormalities. Initial blood cultures grew staphylococcus aureus. Antibiotic treatment with Oxacillin + gentamicin was started. His symptoms improved within 72 hours later. Four days after admission, he felt a sudden onset of substernal chest pain. His ECG showed ST segment elevation in leads V3 V4, and emergency echocardiography revealed the disappearance of vegetation on the mitral valve. The coronary angiography noted a complete occlusion of the distal tract of the LAD artery, while the remaining coronary arteries were completely free from any stenosis/atherosclerotic lesion ( Figure 2 ). After aspiration of the thrombus, the distal LAD occlusion resolved with restoration of TIMI flow grade 3. His complaints and ECG changes improved after the procedure, and he was discharged after the completion of 6 weeks of antibiotic treatment.
nd case
A 72-year-old man, with a history of rheumatic heart disease, presented with a 2-month history of fever and lethargy. His coronary risk factors were age and hypertension. Laboratory tests revealed significant inflammatory syndrome (CRP=178 mg/l) and anemia (hemoglobin=10.1 g/dl). Renal function was correct. Sensitive Staphylococcus aureus was isolated fromperipheral blood cultures. Transthoracic echocardiography showed a large circumferential periaortic abscess, and a doppler revealed moderate aortic regurgitation. TEE confirmed the same data( Figure 3 ). The patientwas diagnosed withIE, and treated with intravenous flucloxacillin and gentamicin. Computed tomographic scan of the head showed no abnormalities, and abdominal computed tomography scan found a mycotic aneurysm of a branch of the superior mesenteric artery measuring 13 mm ( Figure 4 ). Three days after admission, the patient complained of worsening chest pain. The electrocardiogram showed significant anterior ST depression, and troponin I level rose to 5.3 ng/ml. Emergency coronary angiography noted an area of narrowing of the left main and LAD arteries ( Figure 5 ). The patient was transferred to the cardiac surgery for further management. Emergency surgery confirmed a large aortic root abscess compressing the left main and LAD arteries. The patient underwent an obliteration of the abscess cavity, aortic valve replacementwith a bioprosthesis, annulus reconstruction using pericardium, and a single aortocoronary bypass graft using the left internal mammary artery. There was considerable difficulty in weaning the patient of by-pass, and despite intra-aortic balloon pumping, high dose catecholamine support and antibiotics, the patient died after 48h.
Discussion
IE is still associated with high in-hospital mortality, ranging from 16% to 25%, and a high incidence of embolic events. Systemic embolism is a common complication of IE, most frequently involving the central nervous system, spleen, kidney and liver. Whereas ACS is infrequently encountered. The incidence of coronary septic embolism is difficult to estimate. Only 2.9% of 586 Spanish patients had ACS, 1.5% of cases occurred with native valves, and embolism was the cause in only 0.51% of patients [1] . In a recent study, increased troponin T levels in patients with IE were a predictor of increased mortality and cerebrovascular accident [2] . In our first case, such as the most cases described in the literature, coronary embolisms occur in theLAD artery, because of the downward course of this artery compared with the right coronary artery or left circumflex artery [1] . Therefore, the infarction is anterior or anterolateral. Septic emboli are more frequent with mitral valve infection (25%) than with aortic valve infection (10%) [3] . ACS in patients with IE is more often associated with virulent microorganisms. In both cases, we noted that Staphylococcus areus is the causative agent of IE. While Staphylococcus species have increased risk of abscess formation and embolization, a recent review of the literature found that streptococcus species were the most common organisms isolated in cases of embolism causing infarction [4] . Clinical presentation of ACS in patients with IE are similar to those observed in individuals with coronary atherosclerosis. Coronary angiography can establish the diagnosis of septic emboli in the coronary artery. However, contact between the catheter and the valve surface with vegetation may release systemic emboli [5] . The optimal management strategy for reperfusion in these patients remains unclear. Thrombolytics and complimentary antithrombotic regimens may greatly increase the risk of intracerebral hemorrhage [5] .
Balloon or stent procedures mayallow mycotic aneurysm to develop at the site, resulting in complications including coronary rupture or sudden death [6] . It was reported that the stenting is probably associated with higher risk of mycotic aneurysm formation than balloon angioplasty alone, because the vegetation is jailed between the vessel wall and the stent [7] . Surgery would be indicated if a coronary mycotic aneurysm were detected, because of its tendency to rupture. A paravalvular abscess usually presents as persistent fever, despite appropriate antibiotic therapy, or as a new conduction abnormality. Few cases of coronary artery compression associated with an aortic root abscess have been reported. In 1985, Rojo et al reported about the first case of mycotic of the left ventricular outflow tract that impinged on the LAD artery, resulting in angina [8] . The aortic root abscess may be responsible for myocardial ischemia, particularly when it is located between 12 o'clock and 3 o´clock on the aortic annulus. TEE remains the optimum imaging technique to define the complications of aortic valve endocarditis, including formation of root abscess and fistulae [9] . Coronary angiography can demonstrate coronary compression, and is still crucial for evaluating the patient with aortic valve endocarditis and evidence of myocardial ischemia. If periannular complications are present, the patient is referred for surgery. Several surgical series have shown significantly reduced mortality rates when aortic homografts are used in preference to mechanical prostheses [10] . Extrinsic coronary compression by periannular complications is associated with high mortality in patients with IE. Ischemia is often secondary to extrinsic compression of the left main coronary artery or the proximal segment of the LAD artery. In select patients, aortocoronary bypass grafting may be necessary at the time of aortic valve surgery. In our second case, advanced age, importance of sepsis, and persistent ischemia were obvious factors for the poor postoperative evolution.
Conclusion
ACS is an uncommon complication in patients with IE. The mechanism responsible for myocardial ischemia varies, but septic emboli and extrinsic coronary compression by periannular complications are common. Early recognition of IE as a potential etiology of ACS is paramount for instituting appropriate management. 
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